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Have to Run Down

By DAVID
(Cbpynxfct. IflT. New Totk Evening Pet Co )

Wilson as decided to
lift the on arms into Mex-

ico. For the first time in more than
fifteen of war will
be again across the Rio
Grande. This step of

and trust on the part of the
United States toward its
on the south was taken by the

on of Henry
P. the

to came to this
it may now be for

v that purpose.
Was Brief.

Jr. Fletcher told the President
that conditions had to Improved In
Mexico that the of muni-
tions ll necessary to aaslst the Mexi-
can in running down such
email groups of bandlta as remain and
In enabling- - the Carranza adminlstra
tlon better to protect American life
and property. It didn't require much
discussion or debate.

Mr. Wilson and Secretary Lansing
have Implicit confidence In

Fletcher, and his request was
promptly granted. The War

also approved, as did several
of the Senators and from
tne Border States In effect, the
United States will give the Mexican

whatever uimun'ti n It
wishes, but. of course, private traf-
fic In munition to Individuals In Sle-x-

ico win De forbidden unl-j- s the arms
are for the Mexican Kovern- -
xncnt.

Means Mora t Mexico.
This will prevent bandits from get-

ting war supplies. About 2.700,000
rounds of bought and
paid for by the Mexican government
before the embargo was Imposed will
sow be released.

To the average American absorbed
In thoughts of the draft and thewar, the step taken by President Wil-so- n

may not seem to mean much, butto the Mexlcsn it means a great dealIt means that the United States ex-
tends Us hand in sincere
to Mexico, refuting eery possible
charge of reluctance on the part of
the government to give
Its full moral support to the estab-
lished government In Mexico

For, while the United
States protested its for
Mexico, the Mexican cUIl
and military authorities alwajs won
dered why granting that to be true,
munitions of war were denied thrm

Under the laws of the United
States, munitions can be withheld
from any faction In a country where
there Is no recognized
hut the constituted authority of a
friendly nation Is entitled to pur-
chase arms. The reason given for
the embargo upon Mexico, even
though a government was
in that country was fee fear on thepart of the United States
that shipments would fall Into the
bands of Vllllstas and other

In Mexico.
Fletcher Saw he neaaon.

President Carranza has succeeded In
reducing the number of such bands and
baa needed ammunition to exterminate
the remainder. For months, the Car-
ranza government has wanted the em-
bargo removed. Lately It has not press-
ed Its plea. But Fletcher
saw the Justice of Mexico's position and
the strong bonds of friendship that
would be made by this simple move. He
told the Mexican government before he
left that be would recommend It. and

he will be riven a great re-
ception when he returns to Mexico City
within the next ten days.

Not a suggestion of European war
polities ha been made, either publicly
or In connection with

Fletcher's but It
Is easy to sea that If Mexico and the
United States become more and more
friendly the cause of our allies,
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President Raises Embargo; Arms and Ammunition May Be Shipped to Mexico
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PICTURE MADE TODAY
Showing How Great Draft Lottery Was Conducted.
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The blindfolded clerk is drawinfr pelatin capsules from the
bowl. He passes these, one at a time, to the man on his left, who
transfers them, unopened, to the man next to him. This man opens
the capsule and passes the black slip to the next man in line. He
unfolds the slip and hands it to the announcer, who calls it out to be
entered on the blackboard.

PARDONED PICKETS

PREPARE TO STAGE

In a grim effort to force the Prcal
dent's support of the suffrage
amendment before Congress, the lead
mrm f Ik. ?nlnnsl Wnn.o v......
wIll,order a new picketing- - attempt on
the White House lthin seventy two

This a. learned at suffrage head
Quarters today, althoueh Miss IrU
Calderhead, the party spokesman,
uould nut cd further than to say that
"the party regards further picketing

necessity, unless the President
personully Irttimates that he will sup-
port the suffrage amendment

At the Fame time this morning'. th
Whits TliitlMA InrVtt-tn- lit. uHfml tlmll
the militanta v. ill be allowed to picket

on In uch a way "aa not to create
disorder Biff demonstration, how
eer, uhlch are likel to cauve riot
Inc. will be 8Upprc-8td- It v.tus ald.

From sources rlt.e to pirt lad
ershlp It was definitely learned that
plans are being mttde for a picketing
attempt at the While HuijFe, possibly
tomorrow, but by Monday at the
late.it. Several of the sixteen pickets
who were pardoned from the Orco-qua- n

prison yesterday by the 1'resi
dent will join In the new demonstra
tion.

A picketing attempt was originally
scheduled for today, but this was
ailed off because of the rush of

events connected with the release of
the pickets Tho picketing nucleus
drawn from the "Occoquan squad"
will be reinforced by new out-o- f town
pickets. It was said

The only thine that will prevent
the contemplated attempt will be ac
tlon by the I'reMdent Indicating
clearly that he Is behind the suffrage
amendment.

Coincident with the announcement
of a new attempt at picketing; Gllnon
Gardner, local Journalist and a close
adviser of the suffrage leaders, an
clared that the police will not only
permit tne sunrageues to pltkft but
will provide a heavy escort to protect
them. If necessary.

black,

Next Thousand To Be Called
These called out in following order if

to quota after first 1858 have
examined:
2730 972 983
757 966 3462 3251
868 2230 2456 332
2090 379 1560 3663
542 2107 3212 3559
194 874 552 -3-

152
2665

2295 3687-- --1300

4l4't lb7J 1887 Z707
298 3273 3690 3176
Oilf) OOm OOTO "TC00 OOU -O-UIO OO
3015 2132 1769 1294
f tyfci ICIT occq inrjurtl WJO soon
1906 2017 2397 343
Ofino 9414 1-- w.wfil 7. Q97.

3009 2331
1531 3613 2861 3079
2915 452

KERENSKY DASH

ON 'CAPITAL i

July 10 (delayed)
via London, 20) Minister of
War Kt renk personally hi
troops In an assault which resulted In
capture of tho Fortress of Sts
and Paul from the Petrograd
today.

The government forces crossed tho
bridge and took, the stronghold
amid machine gun fire American
bank clerks on ths oalconv
of the building In whlrh the branch
of the City Han of New
York Is located, v.ltnesiel the roup,
having perfect seats

This Is the first word th .t ha-- t come
from PrtrocTftd lndlcatlnir that the
revolters there had succeeded In es
tablishlng In tho formid
able fortrtu of St a. ePUr and

t

(Copyright, by Harris & Ewlac)

In the foreground of the picture are two clerks iho are making
lists from the numbers. Near them are newspaper preparing
copy for the wires.

The capsules in the globe to be dead for they
were filled each with a roll of paper black on one side and white on
the other, rolled black side out. The white side contained the num-
ber. No number could be seen until the paper was unrolled.

numbers will be the
needed fill the the been

ax-t- o
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2670 2473 3319 1470
645 2135 2622 218
620 1334 30S4 55U
3245 3123 1611 5741

f 5 i Zz. iZff
--37113230--2047

2817 --2740 -- 981 1848
3376 2662 1570 2884
2885 1817 2577 770!
882 3570 2078 667 i
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Z119 JbU 49 ZZbS
3304 3450 25Q2 27RS
i on .-- rtft fniiOOO lOUiJ 111 D.0
3342 1417 1574 2034
OAtA 1QQ

'212836123311 3692
3469 3059 5 350
1580 5426982365

FIRST D.C. MEN DRAWN

CALL AT TIMES OFFICE

Two of tho eleven men drafted on.
the selection of the first number, USS,

2100 982 3325 246713435 56 2695 1276
726 3529 15 90513685 17911956 792
933 3478

2209 1288
3572 355 1843 530'2615 8701714 549
2579 1114 3206 2826 1132 44014851674

REBELS

July

Peter
rioter

mii-se-

National

themselves
PaaL

1727

--760

front he Is
The prob

ably will He
of 13J2 Mon

avenue Is a
keeper Mr suffererl in

Ka.MMt'V

PIER E

DRAFTED HE

tnton Pierce, son
of Mrs Josiih 1 'I tree or Washington,
who uas anions those today.
ia m" ' ' wminenco
wnn comes ur am estry tie

..r the iat Admiral
lialimren or rlll war lame. IIM
marriage to Margaret
lr.. 1. r ,.r f;,,, ,V ..TwasMnston.

"n Wedn.sday. ho and his
hrlde lire spending their honejmoon
In Jlalnr

ttZSr!" J.?
already won hli spurs as an aviator
'ii t'X'K up two j ears aco
with a view to Kolnir into the French
lljine corp. but a bad fall

his for some
time Mu has already laid for

olnjr into thi uwation service
Mr is of an Inventive turn

onHnMcV dTr. which haVb.e
by the War Department and

Ih manufactured by a well
Known firm Authorities stale that
.t likely to prove of great alue In
the crisis

SCHEIDEMANN RAPS

SPEECH MICHAELIS

AMSTERDAM. July 20 Philip

the submarine declar-
ing that it was doing more harm

p;ood
Olh r party spoke concern- -

lnf t,le

,.1,mI1. n 11'nA.,.. I,..ll.llu .1,....nH ....U....U.U ,.U,1U,U&, A.4Wphone Main 7377. Advt.

appeared at The Times office today clieiiieniann, net-ma- Socialist ma-an- d

that distinction for their Jority voiced open dlssatisfac-separat- e

districts tlon with
Tho first was Leslie II rhlsholm, a speech, acrordinir to dispatches recelt-carpent-

of 019 aenuo'ed today from licrlln
southwest He Is thirty years old. The Socialist, It was asserted, spoke
and was the first man drawn from In the Helrhstag immediately follow-th- e

Fourth He Is enlaced on Inn Mlchaells, and complained at the
work at the rami, nt chuwHlor's untie words as to ln- -

Va, and sajs he Is ready to co theiternal Scheldemann opposed
whenever called

second man, however,
never flKht. Is Wil

11am Joseph Whalinir.
tello northeast, and book-- i

Montello nn

uuc

Miss
Jn..Kt..

Plw

than

army

Jury to his foot when ho was five ' l"1" ln, T"
lears old. and i... .. .ii,ii,.C" ana rsternclo.Pq nt .Km i Ft' - wvucrlppUd vsr. since.

-

rlrich TMhlffren
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ngntinir
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toTk
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Iljlnit
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which prented illnr
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belnir
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i
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Vlnrinla
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DRAWING FOR REST OF COUNTRY

WILL NOT BE ENDED BEFORE 3 AJ.
CITY'S DRAFT

MACHINERY

IVES LIKE

ni
Everything Goes Smoothly to

Conclusion Wheels Are Set
Turning by Provost Marshal

ovan.

Washington was the first city in
the country to report to Provost
MarahaLGeneral Crowder the com'

Lcletion of its draft. :

At 1:30 o'clocsv foof hoars- - aftir:
the drawing started, the last number
that would call a District man ibr
the first levy had been reached.

This duplicated the performance of
the District in being first among the
registration subdivisions to report
its completed registration to the
provost marshal general.

Clock-Lik- e Precision.
The machinery by which the Dis-

trict's quota was called out worked
with clocklike precision.

Standing" in front of a huge black-
board. Provost Marshal Donovan re-

ceived the numbers as they were
drawn from a telephone at his elbow

Then he shouted the number and
wrote It on the board. Eleven check- -
ers, one for each of the eleven local
exemption districts, that num-- l 1031 77C "llfl 9fiS4'ber on the registration sheet for his I

district, which he had before him. 3159 486 3499
read It to a typist seated at his side !no enn OOCC 1AOCam the rlcht," Donovan ,vV DUU OOO
would then shout. "Head the number
on the blackboard Don't send the
wrong-- man to the trenches.

Illatrlrt .No. Larsest.
As soon as District No A which

has the largest registration, recorded
ten names this closed all the eleven
sheets of "copy, and the names were
turned over to the newspaper men,
who were worklnc In relas to rush
the numbers to their offices

The The Times Conscription Extra,
carrlnr the numbers of the first 700
drawn, and the names of scores of
th nr.f District men Identified. reaeh

the streets and
Into room SO!) the i nnn-- y

inir, the
ducted.

rieads for
An aced woman found tho name of

her son drawn amone the first. She
came to plead to have her son ex- -
empted from the draft, but was told
she should file affidavits for exemp- -
tlon beforo the local board before
which her son will be summoned

A 01c man. woo would pass muster
before any cxailner, told the
crowd assembled In Mr Donoan's
ante room that he would "blow out
his brains" If his number were

"Don't muss up this room." was the
only satisfaction he sot Just before he
was hustled out of the bulldlnir

Hundreds swarmed Into the build
Ina-- to learn their reBlstratlon num
bers These registrants had failed '

to follow Instructions and go to their
district exemption for
this information A clerk waa as- -
slKned to the of acquainting
rettlstrants with their serial numbers.

Toward the last of the list the
name of Victor Carleton Olmsted, a
Washington newspaper man, was
drawn Mr nlma m Jh B m

3180, division 7

PERSHING SEES HAIG

AND STUDIES BRITISH

PAHIS. Jul) Accompanied by
two of his staff officers. Major Gen
eral I'ershlne left Paris today for a
twcMlai visit at the Ilritlsh front as
the guest of Field Hals

He will study the nrltlsh aad
Its working I

The COMPLETE list of
names and addresses of the
1,858 District men drawn
for the first call on Pages
7, 8, and ,9.

located

and.3557
number OHVX3

List of Numbers
Affecting

The District
The following are the numbers

drawn affecting District of Columbia
men for the first call.

Many other numbers will be
drawn but they will not be applicable
for the first call unless 'exemptions
exceed expectations.

258 2522 458 3403
1436 2624 854 1894
1878 3257 1095
2022 3383 3382
1455 3679 783 1813
2,787 1858-23- 89 .3567
3637 1752 24943674
3200 3082 3505
1117 1572 27621748
2195 837 2036 337
676 275509 1185
564 2166 945 1913
596 3543 3067 2620
2936 1267 2148 536
1495 2453 3640 548
126 3070 1679 3604
3331 1237 784 1732
755 107 1546 1563
2099 1369 2691
616 373 1676 1266

1986 3539 810 1539
2549 1682 507 3553
309 437 2967 3254
3586 1324 604 3317
3359 43 3706 2181
1763 1548 1264
1066 924 2455 2501
420 1014 1178 514
2374 433 1329 2945

2783 2756
--10311705

:J11Q 1771 IfiRS- wwv w. vww
487 1282 3090 1323
1047 ii ,i nlTlIdfl
2599 1536 1922 2952
s 790 OQfXQ ooeo 1 77Q' siOUO OOOO 13
1236 2247 2011 432

O- Q- 0710 onCI OOOOiT.00 t IV OUOO iAX3.
1Q ccn Q97 9RKHI10 00- - OOO

1484 739 1751 601
3024 1322 1146 3615
1 1(11 Ml31 Q 170? 9d.7Q

606 182 1771 513.
4b 1UZU 6.6Z 1551
iinn lOKC J9nB OAAtlu3:' "OT 'uo as!
2749 2628 1636 223
Z06o 1441 117 2330
enn OC7C JOA OOOQ"Usi - sT.O0 JU $

7RT7 3293 75sfcsvitar

3189 1818 3481 772
1456 2939 3528

AH men bearing the above numbers
are called in the first levy. Those
bearing the following numbers are
called in certain exemDtion districts.
(Sec !Ut of names.)

721 64-1419-2390-786

1 CAn 1J.7C 0071li 1D 3.i I JDZU
280 3259 2322 3671!,,lZiJii

ed crowds swarmed) XU lOof District build- -
where drawlnir was con-17- XU4D

So
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NOTABLES SEE

NUMBERS FOR

GREAT ARMY

SELECTED

Limited Group Gathers in His-

toric Room at Capitol Build-

ing For Big Gamble in Youths

of Nation.

It became erMat late taaar
that It will sccjatra aatll aWvt 3
'clack lismnw saenOaa- - ab

lak the lottery. The arawlaa--1

ewderf-- sfewrr&ls aftera
taat flftrea hoars Trill ft reatrfrc
1 Bnlsh It. Tie flrst aamber was
drawn at ! this aaoralsue.

By THEODOBE TILLEB.
The greatest lottery of all 'tim

enthroned the gods of fortune in a,
room at the Capitol today.
.. Hero a group of men oma in
lenaki and others in civilian dress
stood about a birr glass jar. In it1

there were thousands of gelatin-capsule-

Inside each capsule was a numbers
and that number .and the manner of
its drawing, held the wartime des-
tiny of a man.

Officials Draw First.
Blindfolded yuoths drew tho num-

bers from th class Jar. Secretary
Baker and others of official life,
likewise blindfolded, drew out the;
first eight numbers. Within an In-

stant the telecrapa flashed to every
section of the land figures that told
10.000,000 men of army draft ai
that the lottery to determine who
shall g-- to fliht Germany waa under-
way

Although It was not Intended so,
the War Department could have
staffed no scene more dramatic than
that In room 336, Senate Office build-- .
Ing-- , today. Life and patriotism war
the stakes In this national gamble;
for gamble It was ln order that
thero might be no favoritism and each
mas might have his chance.

First Dnwi At Ht.
At 9.0 No. 3SS was drawn by the Sec-

retary of War.
"I have drawn the flrst number." said

Mr. "aker. In the tone of a man who
has done an epochal thing.

said the tally clerk.
Another clerk walked to a large black-
board behind the long table and wrote
firmly "Wi-
the tables where dozens of newspaper

There was a flutter of copy paper at
correspondents sat. Messenger boys dart-
ed through men and women who clogged
the doorway to the Senate room, known
as the public hearing room, and much
too small for the throng that assembled
there today.

News Flashed Oat.
In a nearby room telegraph Instru-

ments clicked and to the country
there went the fateful new that la
each registration district, from Main
to California and from Oregon to
Florida, men holding cards num-
bered 258 would be th flnt called
to the trenches of Franc.

As the blindfolded Secretary ot
War reached his hand, a bit nerv-
ously. Into th glass container on
heard In th stillness the soft grind
of moving picture cameras. Th
shutters of th "still picture" cam-
eras mad their popping sound as

photographers shifted
plates.

Epoeha! Plernr.
The calcium lights for th movl

men fell glowingly upon th black?
hoards In the rear, bringing Into rr
ui u lioss eX th ofoelala, th 1
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